
A P P E L L A T E  O IY IL »

Before Mi\ Justice Davies and Mr: Justice Bemon,

1397̂  YENKAYYA (E espos-ddnt), A ppellan t ,
S'ebrnary 26.

_  -v.

E A G A Y A O H A E L U  (A ppellant), E bspondent.-”

C i n l  'Procedure Code— A c t  X I V  of  1SS2, s. 583— L im ta t io n  Act— A c t  X V  of  1S77, 
fschcd. I I ,  art, l ' 7d-—A2)plicailon for rediti(tio7i— Period o f l i im ld t ion — Fraud.

Applications made to obtain I’csfcitution under a decree in accordance with 
Civil Pvocediire Code, section 583, are pi'oeeedings in execution oE tliat decree and 
are governed by Limitation Act, sched. II, art. 1V9.

A p p e a l  under Letters Patent, section 15, against tlie judgment of 
Mr. Justice Parker in Appeal against Order No. 13 of 1895 rerers- 
ing tlie order of K. C. Manavedan Eaja, Acting District Judge ■ 
of Nellorc, made in Civil Miscellaneous Appeal No, 3 of 1894, 
affirming the order of P. Adinarayanayya, District Munsif of 
Kanigiri, made on execution petition No. 144 of 1894.

This was a petition put in under Civil Procedure Code, sections 
330 and 3:35, by the defendant in Original Suit No, 127 of 1879 on 
the file of the District Munsif of Kavali to obtain restitution.

The District Munsif rejected the application as being barred 
by the twelve years’ rule of limitation overruhng tho petitioner’s 
plea that he had been, prevented by fraud from executing the 
decree.

The District Judge affirmed the decision of the District Munsif. 
The petitioner preferred an appeal to tho High Court, -which came 
on for hearing before Mr, Justice Parker, who said:— “  I  have 

no doubt that proceedings taken for obtaining reatitation under 
“ section 583 of the Civil Procedure Code are proceedings in ese- 
‘■‘Kjution of tho decree. The petition itself is put in under section 

230 and execution will be barred under the twelve- years’ rule, 
unless the defendant has by fraud or force been prevented from 
executing the decree.”  He proceeded to refer to the allegations 

of fraud-hiade by the petitioner and in the result set aside the order 
of the District Judge and remanded the case to be re-heard.

The respondent preferred the present appeal under the Letters 
Patent. -
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Letters Patent Appeal Ko. 39 of 1896,



Se.̂ hagiri Ayj/ar for a,ppcl]anl, Yexkayta
Ram<i<"handrc( Rau Bafieh for respoiulcut.. r\clV\
.Tlidgment.-~W c have no doubt bat that the learned Judge is tu.uitr. 

right in holding that applications made to obtain restitution under 
a decree in accordance with section 583, Civil Procedure Code, are 
proceedings in Gxecntion of that clecreoj and are goYerned, as 
regards limitation, by article 17& of tho second s(‘hedule of the 
Limitation Act. Tiiis is in accordance -with the view taken in"
Kantl Kam v. Sita Rcrm{}).

The appellant’s vakil relies on a remark in tho case reported 
as Kuruptan Zaniindar y. Sadaswa(2) to the effect that the learned 
Judges in that ease v/ere disposed to think that the application in 
a similar case was governed by article 178. That remark, however, 
is a mere oliter d/tiiim and as such is not bindiug on us. One of 
tho Judges who took part in that case is the learned Judge, whose 
order in the present case rules that article 179 is the article prop
erly applicable. The appeal, therefore, fails and we dismiss it 
with costs.
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Before Mr. tfustice 8‘wbrammiia Ayyar and M?\ Justice Benson.

■ HAJA QOTJNDAN (Defendant), Appeilant,
Marc1i29.

p . ------------- -

R AN G AYA GOTJNDAN (P laintiff), EEsroJroBNT '̂

Rent Recovery Act— A d  VIII of 1865 (Madras), s. 78— Limitation —Suit to rpxover 
propertij luronrifitlly diah'dincd.

The plaintifE sued to reoover eerfcain property wrongfully distrained by tjie 
defendant wlio was his landlord, or in the alternative for its value. Tho defendant 
had tendered no patta to the plaintiB;, but tho distraint had taken place pro
fessedly under the Rent Eecovery Act; The suit was not brought within sis 
months from the date of the wrongful distraint;

Eekl that tho suit was not barred under Eeut, Recovery Act, seoti^a 78,

Se g o k d  a p p e a l  against the decree of W. J. Tate, District Judge 
of Salem, in Appeal Sait No. 18 L of 1894, affirming tho decree of

(1) I.L.B,, 8 All., 545. “ (2) I.L.R., 10 Mad., 66.
* !̂eooi\d Appeal Ifo. 14 of 1890.
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